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BUCK’S OIL RANGE
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H • Built-in .-oven, with glass door and heat indicator. ")
m White enameled high shelf. Three big giant burners ¦{
H do the work of five. This is not a. common oil stove but j-j
W an Oil Range built like a gas range. Looks like a gas -i
H range and burns common coal oil, costing less than half i
[|

‘

as much to 'operate. Let us demonstrate this range to j
| 1 you.
pi • • . 4

| Concord Furniture Co. 1
it- . .:

Li THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
rt , t-1

Make Your Summer
Free From Ice Worry

#

Install Kelvinator electric refrigeration in your
refrigerator and you can forget all about ice deliv*
ery this summer.

Kelvinator will keep your refrigerator much colder
and your foods much better and longer. When you
go visiting it will stay cold while you are gone.
Kelvinator requires no time or attention and fe
trouble free. It usually costs less to operate Kelvi-
nator than to buy ice. Phone or call for rUrmU

Yorke &Wadsworth Co.

Kelvinator
The Oldest Dom e• t ic* Elec trie Relr iterationm

j For Light-Footed |
: ( : Comfort

: L You'll find that the pleas- |
little one-strap cut-out |

vamp as pictured here is |
Made of soft patent kid, it |

fits so smoothly, at the li:
throat, instep and ankle. It r
is a dandy comfortable shoe

“THE home OF GOOD SHOES” *or general summer wear.

$5.00 -$7.00

THE PENNY COLUMN GETS EM EVERY TME
The Penny Ads Getßesults—Try Them

t?|The Concord Daily Tribune
;] j time of closing of mails

•| | The time of the dosing of mails at the
'] Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
j 135—11:00 P. M.
3 36—10:00 A. M.
-I 34 4:10 P.M.
•] 3S— 8:30 P. M.
{ 30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound,
j 39 0 :30 A. M.
i 45 3:30 P. M.
j 135 8.00 P. M.

4 29—11:00 P. M.
i. ' " M
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LOCAL MENTION
! L—-

j TV illijirn Weddington, Jr., of Maoon,
[" Ga., is ’visiting relatives here.

" The oondition of J. H. Brown, county
welfare officer, who has been ill for sev-
eral days, is improved today.

Mrs. A. M. Turner is confined to her
» home on North Church street on account

of illness.
Lester Strong, colored farmer of No.¦ 11 township, says that he had cotton

which opened Thursday. He is farm-
ing on the G. C. Love place.

Marriage license has been issued by
j Register of Deeds Klliott to Ed M. Bar-

-f lie, of Mt. Pleasant, and Miss Bessie
j Host, of Concord Route No. 7.

1 Rev. and Mrs. B. S. Brown, jjfT.cx-
j ington, are spending several days here

¦j with the latter's father. O. A. Isenhour.
j Mr. Brown is pastor of the First Luth-
, eran Church in Lexington.
4
• The Wineeoff high scfiool will he one
f of the first schools in the county to open
j the 1925-26 term. Work in the school

4 will begin the first Monday in September,
j which is the same date the city schools
j will open.

| Cleveland defeated Washington in the j
j American League yesterday while Chi-
j cago was defeating New York. In the
| National League New York defeated Cin-
j cinnati. Chicago won tow games from

] Boston and St. Louis defeated l’hila-
| deiphia.

I Louis Smart, son of Mr. and ills. C.
? S. Smart of this city, lias resigned his

j position with the Southern Power Com-
pany and has taken a place with the Ful-

• ier Construction Company which is erect-
ing the new buildings at Duke Cnivcr-
sitl.

The condition of Miss Jessie Combs,
who is ill at pile home of Mrs. J. O.
Gibson on North I'nion street, is re-
ported today as slightly improved. Miss
Combs suffered an attack of appendicitis
Saturday and lias been confined to her
bod since.

K. D. I'nderweod lias sold to G. A. ||
Moose for $172 several lots in I'nder-
wood Pack, accoiding to a deed tiled Sal- "
urday at the court house. Another deed
records the sale of property in (lie county
by E. P. Dobson and J. O Bogle to S.
Z. Mullis for $2,509.

Key. .T. L. Morgan, president of the!
North Carolina Lutheran synod, aeeom- \
panted by lii.s family, lias just eoiupleted
a trip of 5.000 miles that took him
through a number of states and into Can-
ada. The party arrived iu Salisbury
Saturday night.

Roy C. Crooks returned to *iiis work
at (lie Times-Trihnne office today after
enjoying a week's vacation. Part of tlie
time Mr. Crooks and family spent in
western North Carolina, and during the
latter part of tile week they visited rela-
tives in Iredell county.

Sheriff R. V. Caldwell. Jr., is getting
everything lined up for the term of Ca-
barrus Superior Court whitf.i begins next
Monday. Judge Lane will preside at
the sessions of the oourt. which will meet
for two weeks. The first week will be
devoted to criminal cases and the second
to civil cases.

It was a Stanly county weather proph-
et who explained why pile moon could
not bring rain during the month of July.
It was because the changes in the moon
occurred iu the evenings. He assured
the public that as the moon changed in
August during the morning hodrs, it
might ‘look for rain.”

Clinton Hartsell, one of the oldest cad-
dies in point of years and service at the
Cabarrus Country Club, has been made
caddie master and will have charge of
tile greens and fairways for the present.
C. 11. Wadsworth has been in charge of
the club this summer but he turned the
duties over to Hartsell Saturday.

Only three casese are scheduled for
trial in police court this afternoon, po-
lice officers stated this morning. One
defendant is charged with speeding and
reckless driving, one with operating a
car without a Stale license and another
with violating a city ordinance. This
is rite smallest number of cases docketed
for trial on Monday in several weeks.

Myrtle Lee Pressley, ten-weeks-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. IV. 11. Press-
ley, of No. 11 township, was buried yes-
terday afternoon at the cemetery at Cold
Water Lutheran Church. The child
died Friday night ami funeral services
were held at the church yesterday at 3
o'clock, conducted by Rev. Mr. Miller,
pastor of St. Johns Lutheran Church.

Threats of rain kept many persons
from taking proposed trips yesterday
morning, but by the noon hour the sun
was out in full glory and the highways
in this section were crowded with motor-
ists. One Concord person who drove
to Kannapolis after super last night re-
ported the biggest crowd on the highway
he had ever seen. Overhanging clouds
during tile night gave further signs of
rain which never came.

¦ The Agnes Penick Missionary Society
of Rocky River Church met on last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. John W.
White and held an all-day meeting. A
large crowd was present and quite a bit
of sewing was done for the Barium
Spring* Orphannge. Among the visitors
present were Mr. and Mrs. Bili D. Im-
Grande and children, of Mebone, and
Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Miller and daugh-
ter, of Chattanooga, Trim.

MASONIC NOTICE.
Special communication of Stokes

Lodge No. 32 on Monday evening at 7:4{k
o’clock. Work in the Second Degree. By
order of the W. M.

HOWARD L. COLLIE, Secretary,

o/Vjlw
The only good luck some men

¦cem to have la being misunder-
stood.

If the world really Is as old as
they say, then it certainly Is small
for its age.

No doctor thinks you cans live,
properly without letting him put is
a few modern improvements.

Flies never use napkins.

All compliments received are the
property of the person giving them
and should be returned. .?

The 6nly really expensive thing
about a home is the" bills.
(Copyright. -1926. NEA Service, Inc.)

WIDEMIOINE REINION
The Widenlumse reunion will be heldThursday, August 20th, at Center Grove

Church. All connections of the Widen-
liouse family are cordially invited and
expected to be present.

TIK>B. WIDENHOCSE,
Chairman.

0-12-c.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. I
Regular meeting of Concord Lodge No.

404 Loyal Order of Moose Monday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. All members request-
ed to be present.

W. J. HETHCOX, Sec.
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FREE
With each Tube of Palmolive 1
Shaving Cream at only 35 cents !
we give one after shaving Talc. ]

Gibson Drug Store j
The Rcxall Store

[iyimimitii>inniiininniiimmnmiiiiiii;
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Institution of Action Against Hayes
Forecast.

Wilmington. Aug. 7.—Early institu-
tion of suit for several million dollars
by the North Carolina receivers of the
Fisheries Products Company against
Thos H. Hayes, of New York, president
and founder of the defunet company,
was forecast here today in reliable cir-
cles.

It was also stated oh reliable auth-
ority that the receivers also contemplate
confiscatory action in the courts of this
State should Hayes ever acquire any
property, either directly or indirectly,
in North Carolina. This action would
be taken in order ,to reimburse the
stockholders who now have approximate-
ly seven million dollars worth of 6tock
on hand.

Dr. Few 111, But Improving.
Ptirlmm, Aug. 9e—Dr. William Pres-

ton Few, id ill at hrti.home on the Duke
campus here, but is
mrnt. He has been comined to his room
for several days, and is suffering with
eye trouble.-... Hie condition is not con-
sidered serious, although he has suffered
considerable pain..

CONCORD COTPON MARKET

MONDAY. AUGUST to, 1025
Cotton \ ,2-F
Cotton Seed ' —— .48

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected weekly by Gllne A Moose) : j
Figures named represent prices paid-

for produce on the market:
Eggs : .30; |
Corn $1.35
Sweet potatoes i 1.50- j
Turkeys .25 to .30:
Onions _1 $1.50
Peas 3.00,' >
Butter .30- ¦
Country Ham .30- ,
Country Shoulder .20;
Country Sines .20;
Young Chickens .25;
Hens : l .IS;
Irish Potatoes 1.25; ’

I
BEN HUR |

Perfume and Powder

/¦vi • « !|Clines <

Pharmacy
Phone, 333
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Checks Are

Receipte^^

Checks are the best receipts in the world for paid
bills. Our record of the cancelled check as it is paid and
passes through our books forms a chain of evidence that
cannot be surpassed or disputed— Starting a Checking
Account with us is a simple matter. Let us tell you how,

Company^

_______________________________________
___________

*

The Victrola |
n>

1 ; Small Victrolas
' Large Victrolas

JjEp|gS9Si|w Upright Cabinets

WllHilr Console Cabinets
- Hjfpl All Sizes *v j

AllPrices K ,_f-jll lUJ-I-T
Allbearing the famous

“ I Victor Trademarks. a
We have them! Come see them and hear them!

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co. |

Monday, August !p, 1925
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Here’s the DailyDo- mrr rm
en that we have calls By vj?
for a Dozen times a Bn l|r,

\ | ITf.re ,are the 13 best vacation H
S i ?eI *s 111 the store—the dozen MB \( \
i ! . ,tems that should be in your bag BWJcM '
] ] before the conductor (or your- Vq A

i i wife) says All Aboard 1 ’ i
A Cool Schioss Suits $18.50 up
,|! Flannel Trousers ss\to $8.59 !
t Linen Knickers $3.00 to $5.00
j ' „

C°llar attached Shirts $1.50 to $3.00Varsity Underwear SI.OO to $3.00 !
M Fancy Half Hose 25c to $2.00
g Sport Belts SI.OO to $3.00

i | Golf Stockings $1.50 to $3.00Pull Over Sweaters $5.00 to SIO.OO

I HOOVER’S, Inc.
II “THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”
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||| pend on our srvice at all hours.!

High grade oils, greases and,

|!j HOWARD’S niXINO STATION !
'! •—“Service with s smile" j
°0°0000<»0000000000c<x>00000000cx)000000c)000000cx>00000(
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COAL! COAL! j
]!; Coa ? prices the coming winter according to present pre- ]!
iji dictions will be high enough to make the customers hot. v'!
S'

chances - Get the right kind of heat from A. B.
C| POUNDS FAMOUS BRAND OF COAL.
jij THE right coal for the RIGHT PURPOSE !'

A. B. POUNDS i
! I PHONE 244 OR 279

A Civic Benefit
When you get the habit of banking a portion of yuor 3

income regularly you will help yourself, the bank and the |
* community in which you live.

For by your act you are adding to the available capital |
of the community, thus assisting toward home building and 3

: other industrial development.
BEGIN TODAY AND HELP YOUR TOWN GROW i

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
\ Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00 j

Visit Markson Shoe Store
For Real Values in Footwear

! MEN .WOMEN AND CHILDREN
] j Wonderful values in White Kid, Patent Kid and Satin '

I &.!.* $1.98, $2,95 T 0 $5.95 jjj
; Don’t Make Any Selection Until You Compare Our

Quality and Prices ! 1
MARKSON SHOE STORE

Phone 897 A Good Place to Trade ! !

90000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

{ HAVOUNE OIL :
It More Than Oil. It is

POWER
We Are Now Ready to Supply You

With HAVOUNE

Mutual Oil Company
PHONE 476R.

S HillCOLUIiI ETS 'EI Bill!
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